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TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

l.YCEUM-Jam- cs O'Neill In "Monte CrMo."
Night.

AUADEMY May Ilkc Comedy company.
Mght.

SI'Ali-X- ovv Night (wl. Night.

"The Head Walters."
I)i "The Head Walters," which wiim

Jirdscntccl ta two uljj Iioiihcs Ut tlio
Jjyccum, Suturiliiy, Wind and VoIcch
me ut tliclr best. Nothing llioy have
ilono heretofore compares with their
work of thin melange of funny fool-IrIiuc- bh

and catchy inusle. Their
"Percy and Harold" business is nil now
nnd good and their burlesque work in
the war iltnniti which concludes the
nhow sends the hutiRo nway with neli-Jlii- T

side".
Georrjo Plilncy, Joe Kelly and Mar-

garet Daly Voiles mo the chief asHlst-nu- ts

In tlio fun making:. Sidney Is u
Very clever Itohrow Impoisoiiutor nnd
Kelly has n new and ltiiiglitilili; act In
bis "Imaginary; Tlioiiius," un oiium
llisnil. It fulls' not very far shoit of
being- - the best thing In the entertain-
ment. Muigtirct Duly Vokcs Is not given
opportunity to do ns niucli as she
might.

The nimble Lucy Daly leads in the
Hinging and dancing, nnd is as wln-hoii- ic

as ever. iMuuilo Alice Kelley sang
several selections In a style that Mould
be looked for only in best of opera.
The Tuxedo Ladies' band, twelve
lilgces, is an entertaining novelty.

The music by Thomas H Chllvcrs
and Herbeit Dlllea is of a merltoilous
order. Seveial of the songs are of
the lasting kind.

"Monto Crlsto" Tonight.
Thcie is every reason to believe that

the engagement of James O'Neill at
the Lyceum tonight will prove
one of the most interesting of
the year. Mr. O'Xelll has been nsho-flate- d

with the character of Edmonrt
Dantes for a number of yeuis but
never has he hnd n iii'tnlm tlon like the
Piesent que, which li said to be the
most massive affair of the kind ever
nMemptod on the American stage.
'a notable company, including

De Belleville, James O'Neill, Jr.,
Miss Selene Johnson, Kate Fletcher and
"W'nii en Conlan, Is suppoitlng the star.

Uobert Mantell.
The annoimeement of the coining

next Wednesday and Thursday of Kob-c- rt

Muntell in Shakespeailan plays,
will be received with no small degiee
of pleasure by the patrons of the Ly-

ceum.
Although Mx Mantell for the last

few yeais has been seen principally In
romantic ill .una like "Monbars," "Cor- -
slean Hiotlicis, Hie Dagger ami the
Cioss," and "Fi'tv Lance," etc., It will
be lemembeied by'theatie goeis that
Ills best woilc has been In tragedy.

His selection for the coming engage-
ment are "Hamlet," nnd "Othello."

"The Penitent."
"The Penitent," AV. 15. Nankevllle's

jrie.it production of Hall Cable's lat-

est and, some s.iy, best book, will bo
cen at the Lyceum Tuesday night,

i'his book, like "The riuistlan," deals
with nn original subject, but Is upon

n entirely different line of thought,
preserving, at the same time, all the

ail-marks of that popular and mas-- 1

terfUl writer.
Manager Xankevllle, to give a per-

fect londltion of the many loles in
this plav, is said to have engaged a
company of artists that Is above the
average.

May Fiske Comedy Company.
Of the May Fiske Comedy company,

v. hich appeals at the Academy of
Music all this week, the Manchester
Villon says:

"Miss May Fiske and a competent
company presented 'The Charity Olrl'
at the Park theater last night. Thcie
was a large attendance and those who
were piesent were- - well repaid. MIhb
FiFke pioved a delightful comedienne
and was easily the favorite of the even-
ing. A company sup-
ported the leading lady. Throughout
the performance aio many pleasing
opecialtles. The most pleasing num-
bers were undoubtedly tlioise of Mrs.
Tom Thumb, Count nnd Baron Mngrl.
Mjs. Tom Thumb was born in Mlddle-boi- o

In 1SH, nnd is over CO years of
age. She has been before the public
for forty-fou- r years. The count and
the baron boxed a three-roun- d bout,
much to the delight of the audience."

Mid-Wint- er Circus.
AVlthout doubt the most oluboiate

enteifalnment ever given heio In
Scranton is to take place February --'0,
21 and 22, with matineo on the 22nd,
AVashington's Birthday, for the benefit
of tlio International Correspondence
Schools association. This entertaln-iiie- nt

will consist of a mid-wint- er cir-
rous, to take placo In tlio new uimory.

Among the professional features will
bo some of tlio best acts known to tlio
circus business. The entertulnment is
to bo given under tlio direction of the
well-know- n musical caterer, Henry F.
Dixie, who has just 10 turned from a
tilp to the winter quarters of tlio Bnr-nii- m

and Bailey show, where ho has
engaged most of the acts for the

Tlio ring will be erected In
the middle of the great ainiory, so that
everyone can bee, and there will be a
circus performance of two hours, a
feuturo that bus never boen equulled In
this city. Outside of the many profes-
sional nets, n number of the best ama-tmii- H

will appear us clowns nnd come-
dians. Thcro will bo a regular side-
show, with tlio "barkers," curiosities,
CircaBlnn wonian, fat lady nnd skele-
ton 'man; cages of anlmuls, trained
hoi see, athletes, gymnasts and acro-
bats. It Is certainly a wonderful per-
formance,

A performance of this kind first took
place In Boston for a local benefit, the
success of which was certainly
phenomenal. Mr, Dixie, who wns there
ut the time, has engaged from that
performance a number of the leading
features, uiul the performance here Is
suro to surpass oven the Boston mid-
winter clicus,

Tlio members of the International
Coi respondents Schools' association nl
have piellnilnniy tickets, with which
they ae erady to supply all who will
purchase. The advuntnge of these
tickets Is that the holder can secure
n reserved seut two days befoie the
regular fealq of seats, thus assuring
them of the best places to see the per-
formance, which no ono Is likely to
mss.

Bauer's full band will accompany the
production, and a big street parade
will bo given on the morning of the
first performance. Certainly this will
be the sensation of tlio season, us over
two hundred performers wll make
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merry for the thousands who nro al-

ways ready to patronize the circus.

raderowskl.
Tlio groat Interest shown In Soruitlim

nnd vicinity In tlio appearance of the
gieat Puderewskl on February 24, nt
the new armory, Increases nil the time
approaches, mid It Is pmdlated that the
armory will be filled. The enthusiasm
over this world-fame- d nttlst Increases
wherever ho appears,

Tlio following, flroni the New York
AVorid, shows tlio Interest ovlnood at
1'oughkoepsle, where ho played on Fil-da- y

evening Inst:
t'oiighUenilci fell. 7. l',idercvvkl liisctwimod

Viiunr la a Kill, llo give a lecltal tonight In
Colllngwood Open house, uiul ;wo utiidctits were
f.tlily vvllil In tliclr inlhiislasm over III playlnff.

Dining Hie rendition of the lit number one
cf tlic RlrU lieuimc lijstcrlcal. Slie creamed
wildly, but 1'adcrcvvjU kept on layln(r. Friend
Were compelled to cucorl her from (lie ihiatcr
.lillo l'adctcvv.skl tomjudeel lili rullul.

VJcsar turned out en nut'so lo meet tlio plan-in- t.

Speelil tr.iliu liiotiglir many from lowns.
nlonir tlio I her, nnd Hie audience vvni on uniMiit
ly lame ntid brilliant one.

lMderen.l;! win nmilfestly pleased lv the
vvaiiiilh of l.i reception fruni Yasu. Tlio

was pronounced from the first. Ho
responded tu I lie encore with the licit c( Rood
iiitnrc. The fenni of tlio student inciiviscd At
the prOKranuiio ronlliiucil.

'I hey Inouiilit lilm out time and rncnln, and an
ho liowcd nnd Mulled they ttruod their liomlkci
tlilef.H until the auditorium wj? with
white.

At tlic cloc of the recital I'liileiensld had pic
p.ucd tu lcalc the theater, but tlic plaudits of
the Vjss.tr glrln was f.r enthusiastic, ho atraln
.ippearul, weailnc lil-- oxcicoal. Tlic Iianilkereiilef
valne nnd upiihiuo wan IrietUtiible and 1'uJur-cutk- l,

retalnliirf lilu overcoat, plajcd an cntorc.
If 'a!ar Miltirn from idntrattlon lu the study

lialU ionioriow It l all on xrount of Paihr- -
CV.dl.l,

STAGE NOTES.

Mli Sclciio Jnlniitoii, leading ludy (or Mr.
dames O'Xelll, who hin tieen ferlously ill for tlio
past two ucckx, lui now iciocicd and at .ifialn
auuincd tlio rule of Jtertedcrf in "Jlontc Crlsto."

illanrlic i).ite, having- cnltiely iceoveicd fiom
her recoil Kcerp lllneii, it ngjln appearing in
Cliriielle in "L'udcr Tuo 1'l.ig"," in nn elaborate
iconic lethal of the piece thai opened under
C'lnrlcq l'lnhiiuii's uifliuutnicnl at the Atudimy
of MunIc, XeW Vol K.

MKs lllflo Uo Wolf, now her own matt ittcr,
before u Ntw Ymk iiudleiuo in

Clyde nidi' phy, "The Wiy of the Woild,"
ill the 8 Hoy, a week ago, nnd sui.li shucks ui
wa? necorded the offerlriir on Hi firt presenta-
tion nt Ilia A'lctorli sonic wceki ago m.h re-
newed, .lohn Mnioii appeared in) leading linn.

Miss Ch.u lotto Walker, the lady who Ins been
plajing the part of .Mine, de Ilruhl in ICjila
llelltu'p, will resign the lolc in luo wetl.s to
appear ai leidlng- Inly for Jomei K. lljilett in
liN forlliroininir production of Inton Lhuulilll'd
"ihe C'rliN." Her role in the "A Gentleman
of franco" cast will be taken bj Mlvt (Miullne
liultcrlleUI.

John Ilhilr, of the Kwlc Uellcn-- lonipany, U to
be Mis. i'.itrkl: Campbell's leadliiR-- nun at tl.c
ilojulty llieikr, londoii, net hcaion. Mra.
('auipbcll luil beard much of him, and ihiilup; in. r
tiy in .Vcw oil; t.he fit in a bo at W.i1UlI;'s

ihirins two peifoinunif) of "A riinlleuiiii of
I'l line," mu liU impeonatlon of if. do Iluilil,
and ber t;ood opinion of Jlr. Illalr conllini 'd.
The tontr.nt followed, and Mi. Ill alt will
follow- - Mr. Campbell to London at the tlo-- c of
Ml. DclkuN c4on, and i njoj the desened
honoM thai h.ic come to him. .Ml- -, t'lliiplicll
and Mi. Illali ale In peifut nctord in their
attachment to the aitiattu ilde of Ibc iiioferaioii,
and wllh Id-- , new opportunities Mr. Illalr will,
without doubt, achicie added distinction.

I.iiigduii .McC'oimick nnnouneci tint hh inw
plaj, "Out of the fold," will cnmeiu intii.ly
llie woniin dencillieil in the Moody and Saukpy
poem in the one "out in the hillt astiai," nnd
not (he "ninety ,md nine .vifelv lodicid m thu
(.licltei of the fold." Ill-- t selection of a title,
ho Mi.Ni-- , was d upon a miKuine lrlklo by
the jnuiiKer Sinkey who htlrl that the faniiliir
poem- - should li.ui been entitled "Out of the
fold" Instead or "The Ninety and Nine," for tlio
rc.i-o- n that It bad mainly to do with the wring
one. Mr. McCoimicU lin given to l.ouir Jiin, a
th trader in the ph, the follow ine lino in

of Hut point: "Them that' in the
fold don't need my tJie; its them that's out in
the IillU aslraj-.-

'Ihe popular mii'Ual coniedy, "San Toy," which
nn for almost on entire season to capjilly bul-hi-

at Dili' thealei, in Xew Yoik lat jeir,
will soon be in thh iltv. It N stairul
in t"o nets, the stent of which rcpieneul a
Mutt in I'.xnU-l'on- in Cldni aifd the gie.it
audience hill in the enipeioi's ualaie at l'iklii.
Tie btillhnt ot the Chinese and their
rmiiutl.i nrtktle furroundiiigs line affoided the
cenlo piliitrn e( client opportunities for the dli-pli- y

of their alt in I lib pioductlon, of wlilrli
full nduinlaxe has been taken, wild Ihe leltthat, thk piece his hnd few cinuh in
the hlstoiy of tha Aiiieik.in stage. ".sinToj" i,

FICTURE

Monday, fcb. 3,- -
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Tuoday, feb. 1, Tho jpn U of lio fjt
m my bead and the dauajitri U under hi left

W'rdiu.il.i, feb, s.- -
J

J foil )VJ)iie.
a Hiiitheslei,
I Uureaw.

I

Thursday, fcb. U. sup (ornu fiUU'a bead.
The uauot U under the mid (h goat It
fQiuiJ by turning the picture upatde down, at cue
corner of the umbrella.

1 EB

And Scores of Them Re
side Right in

' Scranton.

Kidney Ills develop citiickly,
Only n. little Imoknclio at fltHt
Neglect tlio ache, other troubles fol-

low,
TJrlnnry dlHorders Jlnbeti- - Hrlght'a

Ulsensr
Uoan'i Kldnoy TIIIh navo many Uvea.
Cure kidney lltn before too late.
Hcranton people endoifio them.
Mr. Thomas Uaniford, llaftman on the

Pelawnre nnd Hudson riillroitd, nayn:
"t had n severe attack of la grippe,
which left me with wenk kidney. Thu
kidney secietlons Meie scanty, lilshly
coloted nnd contained n acdlmcnt like
hrJcJt-dit- at and entitled me a ffreat deal
of unnoyunco and at thnu Were very
pr.lnfitl. I wim much disturbed ulna
uu account of them ut night. I used
many different medlclneH, but, without
much relief. I wan advised by, a filend
to try Do.ui'h Kidney Pills, by n
friend, Mr. Wharton, who had received
the greatest benefit from their use,
nnd 1 piocuicd a box from Matthews
Bros.' duiB stoic. After using them,
the secretions disappeared and I wus
not Moulded with pains in my bnek nor
tho minibncsB in my legs."

For sale by all dealets. 1'rlce, 50

cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- u Co.,
Utiffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Ilemember tlio name, Doan's, and
lake no substitute.

in the, nlaln, a humorou sloiy, hnotvlng Chinese
and KnglUU tlniacters. The ljrlc, written by
l'city Urcctibank, Aldlau How and Lionel Monc&-to-

arc crieclallj alti.itlhc, llie imislu by Sid-

ney Joins his becoinn unii'Uilly popular, den
foi an cAtiaordiinry sutiesfiil production. The
title role will be sung In this tltj by Malic Ce-

leste, who cieatid the ihaucter In Ameilca. The
pait of Veil How, the L'lilni'-i- maiidailn, ii hung
by (leorge K. foitesipie. The pilntlp.il toniedy
intciest is exploited b Samuel Collins as M,
un cctentrlc! thlne'sc lioy who netii Into ull
hurts of trouble and ctilca(cs himself with

cleieinevi. This was the pait
to .Iame3 T. l'oweis in the original eompjny.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhnnnoek, Fob. S. Kdw In X.
Stone, cashier in the "Wyoming Na-
tional bank, left on Filday for Mls-sou- ti,

wheto he was called by the ser-loi- w

illnes of his brother, Hallock,
who Is suffering from an attack of
pneumonia. Ills mother, Mrs. B. M.
Stone, has been at his bedside for the
past two weeks.

Miss Hannah of Scianton, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Fiear,
on Second street.

John J. De Pile, nn aged veteran of
the Civil tiled at his home on
Slocum stieet, on Filday evening at 10

o'clock. Tho cause of death was can-
cer of the stomach. The funeral will
take place at his late lesldence on
Monday afternoon, at half past Uo
o'clock.

Fiank It. Chaffee left on Saturday
for Boston, where he will enter the
Conservatory of Music.

A slight fire took place at the lesi-den- ce

of Mis. Mary Gearhart, jusit
north of town, on Friday evening at
about G o'clock. The blaze was caused
by a defective stove-pip- e. It was soon
extinguished, witii only slight dam-
age.

Mrs. Emma Uudalso daughter,
fnimetii, who have been visiting rela-
tives at this placo the past week, re-
turned to their home at 12ast Lemon
on Friday.

William West and family, of Lynn,
will occupy the Carver house, on Sec-
ond stieet, after Apill 1.

The train on the Montros-- inllioatl
was unable to make its trip on Satur- -

PUZZLE.

friday, fcb, ".

AT

V

Saturday, fcb, V. The top of Ibc tap Kiui
JIjo king aii the crco.sea lu the elbow If (be lu'at
(vim the prim cis.

IBM 1
1 11M 1fill mlllw M&. iS-- ? Ih I
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Klng Kdward opening Pnrlhunent.
Can you find tho Queen'.'

Sohitionu for Laet Week's Puzzles:

batk.

hand.

lilwood.

UU

axe,

war,

and

c

day, owing to the drifting snow tip the
line.

NRVl' AtlLFOnl).
Special to the Scranton Trllunie.

New Mllford, Feb. 0. Ilev. and Mrs.
It. Ni Ives nnd Miss WatBon were
guests Wednesday at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Dtttcher, in the township,

Mrs. Annie Hrlnk Is suffeilng from n
stroke of paralysis,

A ill mo social will bo conducted ut
the homo of Mrs, Pcnrl Adams, Febru-nr- y

11, by the ladles of St. Mark's
church,

Miss lna Aldrlch vlBlted her sister,
Mis. U. F. Waterman, In llallstead,
several dnys this week.

Mr. L. S. llveiett died ut his home,
In this place, Wednesday evening, utter
n short Illness from heart trouble. The
funeral services were conducted from
tho house on Saturday at 12 o'clock.
Interment was made In the New Mil
ford cemetery.

The following young people enjoyed a
slelghrlde to llallstead, Saturday af-
ternoon: Misses .Maud Smith, Millie
Cook, Florence Filnk, Clara Mnllery,
Hazel Cobb, Lutlo Decker and Clara
Petttls; Messrs. Ktherly Moss, Paul
Ilayden, Floyd Aldilch uiul aien k,

Dennis Fancher, ot Scranton, visited
his parents here, Filday and Saturday.

WIMHERS.
Special to the Stranton Tribune.

Wlmmeis, Feb. 9. Yesterday a team
of horses, belonging to Frank Moote,
run away near Whinners. Another
team, belonglne; to David Walts, wns
hauling mine props dliectly in front of
the runaways. As soon as the flight-
ened horses came up to tho team ahead
they plunged on top of tho load. David
Walts had a narrow eseaue. Nothing
was biokeu except tho neck-yok- e, and
no one was hurt.

Yesterday Dr. FIke vaccinated the
school children nt Wimmeis.

A slelghlond or five couples went from
Di Inker to Moscow last night.

Revival meetings have closed. Ilev.
Egge held meetings every night hi dif-
ferent places for four months.

Mrs. J. Lang and children, of Scran-
ton, weie visitors at the home of Mrs.
Myers last Friday. Mrs. Myers is
noted for her success in the poultry
business. She gets between thirty and
forty eggs dally this cold weather.

Moses Uvans, wife and sister moved
from Madlsonvllle to Scranton last
week.

Never Before.
.Miishall field, tho Chicago diy. goods t,

hurl led Inlo the bubei'it chair of the
United i:p1c53 on width liu was ii pavicngei.
'J lie baiber, a ntgio, was awaro of the identity
of hid dlisllujulbhid pation. So he attended to
tlio shave the uieithaul pilnce denlrcd with all
thu skill and cine at his coinnnnd. lie wa Ie-- n

.tided with .i suliit.mtiJl fee, and histciied to
.icquilnt the iillitr tmplojts' on tho tiiiin wltn
thu fiiLt.

"Hut Mist' field is a mighty fine gcimuin,'
he announced; "just as nice .i man m jou'd
want to meet. Pe often been in his stoic in
Chicago, j on know, but, of couue, 1 nevali met
him sotinllt befo'." New Voik Times.

How He Squared Himself,
llu (just introduced): "What a nci. homily

peison tint gtnllim.in near the pianu" U, Mij.
Ill.ick!" Hie: "Isn't ho.' That Is Mr. Illack."
He: "How Hue It is, Mis. lilack, tint the
homely men alwajs get the prettiest whes!"

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Jlie following quotations are furnished The Tilb- -

line by Jl. S. Jurdan & Company, roonw
Hears building, Scranton, fa. Telephone, 5003!

Open- - High- - Low- - IToJ- -

i'il'. et rst. Ing.
American Sugar Ui'i J'j'; its JSll
Atchison T7?i TS! TT',i T7"'ii
Atchison, J'i PS14 11,14 iiji pa
llinok. Traction ,"j i 0fi8 h'jTs
Halt, .t Ohio 10IVI ItH1'. 101 J0l!j
lilts, it Ohio 10 4.0H. a;9i J.0V,
Chic. J: (I. W zi'a MP,, (. '.p',
it. lMut ltflii KaiK liufi likl'
Ituek Island lot l,t''. IiUI, ll.lij
Lackawanna ito Jsr l'si! i7Km. lev,, 1'r 81 )i C :,W j.y
i.ouu. & x,ii nn lo-.- 'i iui9a loi'iMan. flevated UMJ at lij (TO
Met. Ti.iction lTJin 1T.I'- - 1'i'i. lT.'IU
Mlouri I'jtlflu (liJ8 101 () lOPj
.jiiulhtiu Ij itit- - ulli Oi 1,1'j o"
Xnrtolk .t .",7 57U S7 7
I;1!0 v.".: il",'- - v'3' !n' ;,,'
Llie. lfil li flU j (j'Vi OO'l
X. V. CVnli.ll 1U 11,(14 l(54 mil.
Out. & Wet :il'a :li8 .!7S :lt
fciiiu. H. It 1,10 15111 . HIT jcit,
l'aeinc Mall 1JV1 liU IHi 41'i

Heading, IV h'K jj 5H iK'Hiuthein It. It !ll :Ki8 ;;.y, .!?'Southern It. It., I'r .... pj'i UVi 11.14, na:
Teiui. Coal & lion til It 1,1'; ill in'
I'. S. I.either U Jl IP;
I . S. Leather ML M." !!(. nit.
Union I'ucitlc WV lai .

I nion facllif, 1'r mib fen., Nr,i; mis,,
Wabash. IV si i, y.t r.
Wiyttin Union mil mu m tu
CVil. I uel A, lion toli WP4 miij sxi'l
Amal. Coiier J.l 7.1'i i 7.11,4
I'lHipIi'd (ias 101 101 ii,)-)-

; i,iui ,

,V.01- - J"11',1' Jits ITs U,?5
Tu I'm llie :w',S :isi4 jisi'. ,
Ain. Car fondly ju J .,

m. Car fpuniln, IV .. 87'i bs 87A ,s;si
l.SMeilCo 1154 ,t; .1 jv
I?, f.. Steel, IV 13 tU7i WL

Scranton Board of Trnde Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Akei
Lackawanna Dally Co., IV 00
County Pavings Hauls 4: Tuut Co.. .'.00
first National Hank (Carboudtilc) ..
Slandaid Dlllllng Co 30
'third National Haul; S.W
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank,, 273
f.conoiny Light. II. & l. Co. ,.,., 9
first National II ink ...-- , 1J00 , ...
LatKa, Trust I: Safe Deposit Co.... 105
Clark Ic hnoer Co., IV. --'5
hcranton Iron fence & ilfg. Co. ... ... 10O
Eerunton Atle Works ,, 03

S.ilngs Hank COO ,.,
TVadrri' Xulional Hank 2JI
Stiaiiton Holt ii Nut V 0 115
People's Dank ,,, US
New Mexico Ity, k C. Co 73

IIONDS.
Scianton raferngcr Hallway, Brit

llgrtgigc, due 1W0 ,,,,, US ...
fcoplo's btrcet Hallway, mst mort-

gage, duo 1013 , 113 ...
People's btrett Hallway, General

niortgugc, duo , , 113 ...
Dlckton Manufacturing Co 100
Lacku, Township School 5 pc? cent, ... ' 102
City of tcranton St. Imp, 0 per

cent, , .1..., IW
Ecrantoii Traction 1) per cent 113
litononiy Light, Heat & Toner Co., OS

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by II, O, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

niiil-I.- S0.

lleans f.MO.
Hutter fruli 1 reamer; 2!c. ; June uiamerj,

SiVaCi dahi, 2lf.
( littre HlialSc.
fggs Ncaiby, "ic: fain) stoiage, 27c,
feas-l- 'er buihel, 1.73.
folutoes I'ei bushel, fc3i
Onloiu IVr bushel, tl.uo.

Fhlladeliihia Cattle Market.
fblladclplila, feb. 0. Live Hocli-ltee- clpl for

tho week; Cattle, 2.000; sheep, S.icil; luvs,
2,7oJ. Cattle Kuelpt lather light, and whlla
values bhownl 110 inatiiial iluiige', thu market
luled a sliade weak and ehaggy. Hist, HViC.
tl.011; choice, V5.87aO; good, VJ.tXla5.T3; incdUim,

"i.'JJa'i 17; toiimion, I.7JJJ.
Sheep ami Iambi iucd uttlvc with icttlpt up

tllflv cleaned up, pilcts showing u slight udvaneo
on sheep; txtia, fiaa'.it.i good, med-
ium, Jal'tf.; toiimion, 2aUc; lamlu, s',iai,?if,

Hogs Supplleii thoioughly cleaned up at steady
prices, the ilculug of thu market Indicated 11

llrmei situation; western, b'iaOo. ; fat tows,
2?41e.i thin tows. H4aiW'.; eal cahe, ste-id-

at lUTc. : tutu choice, TuMiii.; conimou, la
Oc. ; liillch tows, of the bet seltcllom. j0.
60; common tu fair liilcd dull at triOa'JO; elicweet
stetrs, SaOHc ; iheittl tows, SaTHt ; dievd
sluici. 7a!He ; divwtd lambs, Oalie.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
ti'ott Than four Lined, ,1 Cents for C'ncli Extra Line.

For Bout.
Xrf VX V wwwwv w

llutM: Ullt HUNT, at IDS Ifuliiey enemies all
modern Inipioumcnt!. Impiliu ill 110 Qulncy

alemie.

l'OIt ltliNT-Ihlllil- lnir occupied by llrber
Warlike, corner Main and Jactnon rtreeti bent

location in Hi do l'mk. Apply to 1B3I Hunderson
iiuutte.

l'Oll IinXT-Knlar- Rcd olllce in l'aull bullilln?.
Apply, to janitor.

l'Oll HUNT Initle liou-- o on Orecii Illditu street.
Inquire IC'iJ Saiidcrson f.vcnuc.

foil IinS'T Corner tote No. .liU I.ai kuwanna
ncMiile. Also dwclllintii iibote. Apply to

(lolilmilth llro.-i.- , r0l Lackawanna nctiuo.
l'Oll ItKNT $7,1 a month for half of store, S03

Lackawanni atcutic.

l'OIt WIST Slvioom lint with slcniii heat and
all modem impienemciits, from Apill 1. Call

early. 1'ied C. Hand, IHJJ .Alulbctiy pttect.

l'OIt HUNT Store room on second lloor otcr 310
Laikauamia iiiinue. Plate glass front. In

qulio of Krotusky llron.

bTOIti: IIIJILDINfl for lent In PUL'on City, fa.
building to feet by "Jl feet cclhr under all,

and second story can be .matured tor u family.
All in good repair reaely for use. 'Ami coal
breakout unci mlnci close by cmployliift ocr a
thousand people. An cntcrprMnjc merchant tan
iret a larjie trade. Apply lo Mllllam II. It It

Jliclimoud lllll, VA1J X. Main aemie,
.Stranton, l'a.

l'OIt Itll.NT I'ioiii April 1, bulldlnsr now occu-
pied by the iJlikKon Mllllnu; l.'o., X". 11

Latkawanna aieuue. W. f. Ilojle, Council llltlff.

HAI.f POlTBI.i; hiiuse, 0.IS IbnrlHon arnue, f)S.
ANo half double houv, 1WW l'lno street, 'Jl".

fowessloniiow-- . Apply (ISO Harrlwn ucnue.

J?or Sale.
AvvvwwHCi: n ItniNS-3- 00 pain fancy Curtain at

auction. ;o,-- Lackawanna atcuue. Sue auc-
tion'".

l'OIt SAI.K New tloublc nteiciipticou lantern
liltfli jiiissure iIIm key nnd htrern.

Comprtk'-ei- i KM ltS(j j0r light, ('tut Jl.'j. Will
sell theap. Jliy be caiulned in ulflcu mil

Hook Store, Main ftrect, l'l.tinunili, l'a.

1 Oil SALE Liirc load of pine klndlinc sloe
liUKth, delhered nnjwheie for !J.(K). Haul-woo-

flti). Jlall oidcu Jinniiids, I'cntial mine
switch, fifteenth street, or lulnir juur wagon
anel get a load.

fOIICKI) SALi: Two good lionett males for
work, weight 1,100 and 1 ,4.011; have no work

for tin 111. William II. lilchmoml, Itichniord lllll,
beianton, 3Uj Noith Muln Avenue.

fOIt SALi: CIlfAP-flrewo- od. iron rooting, limb-
ers-, boards, mantling, etc., fiom old cars;

suilnbl for all purpose. .lenuings, Central
Mines switch, foot o Ilairpton stieet, oft South
Main avenue.

fOIl SALK Two light spring wagons and ome
harness, cheap. fvans, rear 11JJ Liicrne

street.

FOIl S'l.C-Che- ap; hore, spring wagon and
harness, at N'o. ISJfl avenue.

For Sale or Ilent.
roit SAI.f. Oil Kll.sr farm 1J0 ucrei, near

W.ivcrlj; house and two luint; largo npple
orchard nnd sugar bu-l- i. Impilrc f. 1). felune,
liil I.lndcn stieet.

fOIl SALI! Oil HUNT Slnglp house and bit. No.
1110 Mulbeiiy stieet. Equipped with all mod-

el 11 convenience.-.- . Inquiic on picml-es- . John
Knob'e.

fOIt SlLi: OK ItENT Single- - house, hOI tl13lc1
avenue. Ten looms; city steam heat; n

Apill 1. G. f. Itcjnolds, Coiinell Dldg.

Wanted To Purchase.
CASH TAH) for old gold anil silver, jewelry,

wutclie-'- , diamonds, silverware. Address Ed-
win d Ilojle, 2JJS l'ark How Huildlng, New York.

Auction.

AUCTION" todiv mid every day until fold out, sit
s opeiiltiun furniture

and linen, of tables, iron and oith
beds tomjiletc, drciscis, 13,000 pieces linen, bbink-cts- ,

iillt j., counteipancs, pillow casts, towiU,
eli'.; laigc quantity cupels and lace curtains.
Cupels cold every diy .! o'eloek Miarp at BOS

l.ackuwanni avenue. Cummliigs 11ms.,

rumished Booms.

l'OIt l!EN'l One furnished room, with improve-
ments; aha one on thiid floor, cheap. 107

Ailains uvenue.

fURNISHKD ROOMS for iii't, modem Improve-
ments; private fJiiillj ; gentlemen pirlcrrcd,

at .117 Adams avenue.

fOU RENT Two comfortably furnished looies
for gentlemen; modern inipmveinents; pri-

vate family, 'MO Washington avenue.

FOIl RENT furnished front room, with beat,
bath and gas; near court bouse; gentleman

preferred. Address Hoom, Hon 201).

TOR RENT furnUhcd loom; heat and bath.
023 Elnden street.

fUR.NTSHED ROOMS TOR HENT. with heat,
and bath, gentlemen prefencd, at 310 Adams

avenue.

Real Estate.
l'OIt SU.ESeveial eholce lots on Webster nvc-nu- e

between Pino uiul (llbson streets. Will
sell in plots of 40, ft) or IKi feet fi outage. (S. f.
He; nobis, (.nnuell Huildlng,

l'OIt SALE New house on Cornell stiret, RounJ
Woods Paik; modciii linpinvenieuU; easy

teims. Apply to fepilng Hiook Lnmber Co., or
E. S. Woodhoa'c.

FOIt SALE At Claik' Summit; 11 placo of ll 0
acics, house nnd bain, good fiult; eheup for

cash, Iiiquiio of Jlrs. h. I.lndjjy, 1111 North
Main avenue, city.

FOIl SALE One acre of land, improved with
nine-roo- houo; plenty and variety of fruit;

good location in village of Flccrvllle. Mrs. OUva A
Flih, flcetvillc, Pa.

Business Opjiortunlty.
STOCK AM) WHEAT TRADERS without delay.

Writo for our special market Icltci. fito on
applleation. H. M. Illbbaul i: Co., members N.
Y, Consolidated and btock hvcliange, It and IS
Broadway, New Yoik. Establlilicd lS'H, Long
Distance' Phone 238 Broad.

Honey to Loan.

LAH(1E Olt SMALL amounts. ITmnptly made.
Inteicst 3 per cent. Okelf, Attorney, Coai

Etchango building.

ANY AMOUNT Of MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight loans or Building and Loan, At
fiom 4 to 0 pir cent, Call on N, V, Waikei,
3U-J1- Council building,

Lost.

l.OVr Laely'd gold watth hetvvctn Cuiiiupeiielenca
School and Allis Clulineia iiuihluo wnilu. S.

Hcwaid if lett at Tribune olllce,

I.ObT Curt and gold button with illamniid set-
ting, In (eiil)al tity, Reward feu Its le(uni

to levtili spelchei, 307 Hoaid ot Tiadc, 01 Wl
1'icstott avinue,

Dissolution of Partnership,
Till'. FIRM of 1, f. Mfgaigel I: Co Is IMs elay

ilUsiihed b) mutual ton-ni- t, llnj Chester
letllln.-- ,

1. f, MEllARfll.L,
hoy mkhahoel.

ll clilils due lo ui fiom the thin will be set.
tied bv the uudcisigiie'd who will continue the.
hinkrragu and loiiiinUslon buine In otue Us,
llon.U mid Secmlliej under I lit! (U III luino of I.
f. Megaige) & Co., with lieadquarteis In tlic Con.
mil building, stiautuu, l'a.

I. F. MEUARGEL i CO.
Scianton, l'a., Feb. U, 1002.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY vvlshtj lo bavo two idea men

to board. Unman or English. Cull uny lira? fiiftei Thursday. All convenances, b07 llanUon
av rnue.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

FREE. Mora

BRANCH WANT 'MTIGKS.

Want AtlvortlsnmontB Will llo
Received at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 F. M.

Central City
ALDF.nT SCUUI.TZ, comer McUlicrrj

street and Webster avenue,
UUSTAV I'ICIItL, WO Adams avenue.

West Sido
OfOHOi: W. JUNKINS, 101 South Main

tlnnun

South Scranton
FIIUD h. TEIU'i'i:, 7J9 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OHO. W. DAVIS, coiner North Main
avenue and Market street.

Green Eldgo
ClUHLi;!' V. JONES, 1557 Dickson

venue.
f. J. JOHNS, 020 Rrcen Illdge strett.
C. I.OHI'.NZ, corner Washington are-nu- e

and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. H. KNEPffL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
j. a. do.st. k son.

Help Wanted Kale.
WAN'ifD To the liglit pailltv, pctmineiit sal-

aried poltloin will be glvtn. Heftrcincs re-

quired or security. Call Mil Spruce street.

WANTED Mm with sulcMiiih.shlp cvperlenee Id
lepiewnt ,111 old firm Men with Inaln, tact

and cm rgy (others necil not nppl.v ) Mich men cm
make big inoncj. lViin.iuciil ihhIiIoii to ull on
meieh.inis local teulloi.i. I!nlletit iIiiiiku to
ilitlit putlci. Call 01 address Mi. Lehman, be,
Uiailct Hotel, fttiantun.

MANTIll) i:peilented e.oloud or white coach-mil-

Must have good icfeltnec. State wages
epeetcd. New 'phono JOO'i. I" William stieel,
l'iltston, l'.i,

WANTED A hustling agent at Scianton for laige
eoiporutiou. tlood conimi-slo- No opposi-

tion. Iddiess Hoom 7S, Simon Long liulldllig,
Wllkes-Hanc- , l'a.

'solitilor' wanted for to
housu eantnsa for The Tribune; good loiumls-sion?wt-

fair guu.intee for fhvt-eli-- s wuikeis.
Apply penonally ut Iluslne-s- i .Manager's ofilco,
Scianton 'illume.

WANTED-- Hy leading l'hlladilphla bouse, flat.
class salesman, In sell geneial lino of paper

to tho retail tiade, one who Ins an tu quaintanre
preferred: must have bet rcfeicnto and be ablo
to furnWi bond. Address 1'. O. Hot SOS. Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
tV ANTED An cpcit took and luiiudicss.

Monroe avenue.

CilKLi WANTED fin genual houiewoik in vtiv
bitnll fiimll.v ; English or (,'crutau ptiteneit.

M. tf. E. Dean, L'.o Monroe avenue (cm, (liecu
Hielge stieet).

LADV CANVASSER wanted to solicit subsc s

for 'Ihe Tilbune; good u,iiimislun of-

fered with .e fair gu.u.md.e for ftrt-cla6- s vveirker.
Apply at Hiisiness Manaeer's of tlic,
Scranton Tribune.

WANTED Experienced, accui.itc .leuogiapher
with good English education. One who uu-d-

si umls law work piefencd. Addie-s- s lu writ-
ing, i:. 0., caie Tilbune.

WANTED III a good gill lo do k in
private family; only small family paving

good wages need leplv. Addiess E. , , Tribune
oinec.

WANTED air! for general housework at Dilton.
Address 11. T care Tribune.

Bocruits Wanted.
ArVW

WANTED l'OIt L. K. Allt Ablo bodied
men between the ages of 21 and 33;

cllirt'lis of thu United Stales, of good thaiatter
and tempeialu habits, who tan speik, I'ail and
write English. I'oi lufoimitioii applj to Reciuit-lu- g

Oftlce, No. 12J jomiiity avenue, Scianton,
l'u.

Situations Wanted.

falll'ATinN WN1ED-I- ly all aiound black-.-lnlll- i,

liurM'sliocing 11 sptclaltv. Coleiiiuu
Hoi 1 11k, itar 400 Piliutoii avenue.

Sll CATION WANTED By an cpcit laundiess 011

idles' and gciilleineu'.s Hue- - laundry; can
lilmdei coliirtd coloted shlits vvllhmit tilling.
1111 Llojd stieet, top H001. Best in citj ur-
emic cs

bllT'A'HON WANTED By a middle aged lady as
hoiistkcepei or at geneial lioiiM'wuik in small

f.imllj. (a.i give icfeicnce. Addics E. h., 'iiib.
une ollice.

DEFINED, educated jouiiif vvuuian wants em-
ployment; uny 011a dcnliiug liu son lets in

any way addicts U. II., Tribune ofrict.

Sll'irATlON WANTED An expert laundie.ss
would like tu get ladle-,- ' and geutleiiieu'a

laundrj flopping at hotels; can launder colored
hilts without fading lliein: best of city icfer

dice, 711 l.lojd street, top lloor.

WANTED By inleldle age man, a place as tool;
in hotel or icstavuiint, Addiess Cook, Tribune,

MAN who undei.t.inds ull kinds of hotel work
would like to vvuik evenings in hotel or

Address Charlie, Tilbune office.

SITUATION WANTED By a widow to do wash,
liu. Ironing or 1 leaning of any kind.

Mis. J, Millie, 712 Schncll court.

Rooms and Board.

ROOMS TO BENT, with board. bOS-- Mulberry
street.

Rheumatism.
RIIEl'M VTTSM All parties that wish ean be.

speedllv uml permanently iinrii tit uu a.
lleties of llliemuallsiu bv n vegetable compound,
Cures guaranteed, Jnqufic or uddiess J. E. T'ay.
loi, bciauton,

Supevfluoua Hair Benxoved.
.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, Warts, and Moles, pain,

le.ssly, perinaucntly, seienlifleally itmovcd by
clectlit-- lui'lle; exclusive method; 11 stais, Tilal
tiealmeiit flee Call and be convinced. Helen

Buchanan, DeuuatologUt, 312 Washington live.

faatJtaeiM1-raMTTTsrgsiaf.- s

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
Thu Pour Unci, 6 Cents for L'acli UttM Lbi.

PROFESSIONAL,
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWAtID C. SI'AULDINO. 2.1 UtAMKIlS HANK
Building, and fit. l'aul Huildlng, New York.

Al'ChltootB,

EnwAlHJ It, DAVIS, AltCllITEOr, CONNCLli
liulldllig.

FlIEDEIltCK t,. nitOWN. AUCII. U., tlCAti
Estate Exchange Dldg., 1211 Washington avtf.

Civil nnd Mining1 Englnoors.
11. I.. ilAniHNO. ICO CONN'ELfi IlUILDINO.

Dentists.
DH. 0. E. EILENIlEltaEH, I'AULt UOILDINO,

Epruco street, Btronton.

DIt. C. C. LAUHAC1I, 1I5;WYOMINO AVUWUR.

Lawyers.
ITIANK E. HOYLE, ATTOHNKY.AT-LAW- .

Jtooms 12, H, 18 and 18 Uurr Huildlng,

F. K. TKACV, ATT'Y, COMMONWEALTH lll.DO.

D. D. HEI'LOnLE, ATTORNGY l.OANA NECO-tlatc-

011 real estate Bccurlty. Meara Bulldlnt,
corner Washington avenuo and Spruce atieet.

H1LLA1ID, WAHHEN k KNAt'P. ATTOHN'Kd
and coumeltors-aMaw- . ltrpubllcan Huildlng.
wa.blnglon avenue.

JESSUf , JESSTJP, ATTOHNEYS AND COUN-scllo- is

nldavv. Coininomvealth Huildlng, lloomi
10. 20 and 21.

1:wAJ?.l) .))' THAYKR. ATrORNKY, ROOM)
"' "' ""' uoor, jieaia liuileling.

L, iAr W,'AT1,n!" ATrOHNEY-AT-LAW- , BOARD
Ilulbllng. Ktianton. Pa.

P pP.?0,. WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAft
Huildlng

C. COMER Yb', ll.n REPUBLICAN BUILDINQ.

A.W;m:,TII(,r-r- ' OfflCE MOVED TO NO.
Wjomlng aienue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DH. W. E. ALLEN. 313 NORm

T WASHINGTON
avenue.

It. S. V. 1AM0REUX, Off ICE 350 WASH-iiiglo- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulbern.Chronic diseases, ln.igs, heart, kidneys and
Rtnito-urlnar- oigsnj a specialty. Hours. 1

to 1 p. in.

Hotels and Restaurants.
lHEElC Crn, 125 AND 1JJ ntANISLIN AV

nue. Hates reasonable.
P. ZIEar.IIR, IVbprletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. It W. PA1- -
senger depot. Conducted on llio European
Plm. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. II. BRICCS CLEANS' PRIVY VAULTS AND

tcss pools; in idor; only Improved pumps uiijd.
A. II. Briggs, proprietor. Leave orders 1109
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-n- tr

Adsrrs and Mulberiy. Both telephones.

Seeds.
C. It. CLARKE : CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-ervint-

stoic 201 Washington avenue; green
bouses, 1030 Koith Main avenue; itote tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, HEAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton. Pa., manufacturer uf Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DKF&SUAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO OltDKli;

also ladies waists. Louise bhoemaker, 2)J
Adams avenue.

MEOAllOEE BROS., PRINTLRS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 110

Washington avenue. Scranton, Pa.

THE W1LKES-BARR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scianton nt the news Mantis ot Rcisman
Bros., 400 rpiuce nnd 303 Linden: M. Koiton.
iUl Lock iw anna avenue; I. S. SclmUcr, 211
Spin te street.

LEGAL.
THE AN'NIAI. Moiklioldcu meeting, of Diilson

Jlill and Drain eompanv will bo held lu Room
i!21, Coiinell building, Mondav, fcbiuaiy 17,
1'JJJ, at 4 o'clock p. 111.

EDWARD L. BUCK, Setrctarj.

IN HE: Transfer nf Hotel Llecimo of Richard
M. Owen, of the Thlul Ward of Dickson City

Borough, to Anna 1.'. Koch, of Slid Borough.
In tho Couit. of ijuaitei Sissiom nf bickavvanna
Counlv. No. 11), M.ueh Sessions, IPOI.

Notice i, heieby given that tho Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of l.tckavvanni County has granted
a lule to show- - e.uiso why tho license nf lllrliaril
M. Dwell, ot the Thlul w.Hd of Dickson City

xliould not bo d to Amu E. Kcx-h- .

nf said boiough. Slid nppllcitlon will be brunt
lu limit nt nine o'clock .1. 111. on the nineteenth
el iv of Febuiaiy, A. D. 1M12.

JOHN R. JONES.
Attorney for Petitioner.

NOT'll E Is heieby given that .111 application wfll
bo made to the Couit of Common Pleas if

I.iekawanna eouutv, or one of the Judges there
of, on Monday, thu 17lli day of Febiuaij, 1002,
at 10 o'eloek a, ill., under the act nf Assembly
of the Coiiiniriiiwiidlh of lVmiylvaiili, eiititbd,
"An act lu piovlde for the iiicoiporalloii and leg
illation of certain coipuiatlons,' . appioved Apill
20, 1874, and Its iiplriiuiita, for ihuilei of uu
Intended eoiporatlnu to he called the Serautcai
Institute of Hum 111 Development, the character
and object of whlili Is Ihe iutellei tual, moral and
ph)sical elevelopuieiit of Its mcinbci, and for thcis
purposes to have, poch,l and enjor all the riglits,
benillts and privileges of the si Id act of Asjciii-bl- v

and Its .supplements.
The proposed thai lei' Is now 011 llie In the

ofilco of Lackawanna county, to No.
130 M.ueh teiui, ion.1.

II. S. A1.W0RTH, Solicitor.

ESTATE of William M. Sllkinan, late of tho city
of hiautnn, enmity of Lackawanna, state of

lVnnsjlvuuIa, elccciurd.
Lettcis of administration upon the above named

estate havo been gi anted to tlic undersigned. All
pcunm having claim', against mIi estate file
hereby uolilled lo pieent them for payment, aivt
thoso Imbbtrd to mid ilato will mike pajment
to I.ORENXO n. LVIIAIt, Admlnlstrstoi,

210 Board of Trade liulldllig
Scranton, Pa,

WATSOV, DIEIH. k 1CEMMMEHEH. p
j Mloine.vs for Estate,

TVaders National Hank Building, "a
Siraiiloq; Pa,

FINANCIAL.

I, F. MEQARQEU cS CO,

STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING,

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 596 I

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC III POWER C0IN.IT.

Of llutte, Mont. ;

(Hutte is the grcatctt copper producing clt In the world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination fl,000, inatuijng 1 to 30 je'ais. Amply provieled for by reserve and

(Inking fund. Net earnings ilnco and s times Interest eliargcs.
Uritc lor ivpoit of Mi. Samuel liuull, Piesldeiil of the Cliityjo Edison Co., and special

cliculti.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
I NASSAU ST., NEW YORK,


